Translocation dynamics of tRNA-mRNA in the ribosome.
Translocation of tRNA-mRNA complex in the ribosome is an essential step in the elongation cycle of protein synthesis. However, some important issues concerning the molecular mechanism of the tRNA-mRNA translocation catalyzed by EF-G.GTP or by EF-G.GDPNP remain controversial. For example, can EF-G.GTP selectively bind to the hybrid pretranslocation state or bind to both the non-rotated pretranslocation and the hybrid pretranslocation states? Does the greater potency of EF-G in the presence of GTP rather than GDPNP in facilitating translocation derive from the effects on transition from the classical non-rotated to hybrid state (the first step of the translocation) or on transition from the hybrid to posttranslocation state (the second step)? Here, based on our proposed model, we study theoretically the dynamics of the tRNA-mRNA translocation through the ribosome catalyzed by EF-G.GTP and by EF-G.GDPNP. By comparing our theoretical results with the available experimental data, we show that EF-G.GTP can also bind to the classical non-rotated pretranslocation state and the greater potency of GTP hydrolysis in facilitating translocation of tRNA-mRNA complex derives from its effects on the second step of the translocation process.